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Another " thing-- wanted - issays Steet
extension of the Willamette PasstheGOESASHLAND TO

in Portland this m'ornins; on 'a. tour of
the state. --' - ?. - - -

The extension proposed Is to move the
boundry line of the park 10 .miles north
to include ML Thielson, Diamond lake

v.

. North Dakota Couple .Visitors
. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sloan of Fargo,

ff. V., are at the Cornelias, Sloan, was a
conductor on the Northern Pacific in
1889 at the time that ' Manager '.Henry
Fletcher of the Cornelius was dining
car conductor. Sloan .now has. an apple

orchard between hero and Salem, frottt
which he has just harvested' nearly 0p
boxes, t r , I V ArHi U

An inventor has patented s desk tray
for pens . and pencils 4 that' also? holds
loose ; blotters within reach, i , . '

road, which would bring Crater lake in
closer touch- - with Western Oregon by
shortening the distance from Portland

and Old Bailey. from 415 miles to 250 miles.FRANC SCO TO

NO CUT 111 SHOE

PRICES, RETAILERS

(N PORTLAND SAY

SAN "There is no. merchantable timber on this territory to be included in the park,"

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FXTND .

Te tfe RoMsveH Memorial AaaodatfevV '

Jacob Kansler, County Coalman, vf .
' r

Care Press Clab, Elks Bcildlnj, ' .

Portland, Oregon - " V. ;
I herewith subscribe the cum

to the RooornxY Mixouax. Txrxw. , '
if ... , '.. ; .

"Name

MERCHANDISEBUY

Coats (f Superior Style adKnight and Stewart Point Out
That Wholesale Costs Are Con

Address

Visitors4 to That City Are As- -
sured Portland; May Get Much

Larger Share of Her Trade.

COMPETITIVE BATTLEGROUND

stantly Going Up.
' IB -

!The shore amount is inclosed herewith. 4n1
SEE NO EARLY REDUCTIONS Ofed Saturday at

mmPortland's Business in Ashland

Amounts to About Million Do-

llars Annually; Frisco's Larger.

Aeeerdisg to the visas of tko Roosevelt lessorial Assoeiatioa, tee &ooaevB
Memorial Faad of $S.tfO,M.tls to be UUsd to erect a National MeHmnaaat im
Waabiartoa. D. C; to acquire and raaiataia a public park at Oyster Bay, N. Y,
aad alUBMtely to .Include 8agasMre Hill, tlw ftooaevalt aone, therela, to bo
preserved hke Momat Veraoa and Liaeola's hoaae at Spriagseld; and to endow

.a National Society to perpetuate the principles and Ideals of Theodore Koosevelt.

Each eontrlbotor to the fund will-receiv- e a eertttcate of seatbetsaip la the
Eoosevelt MeaprUI Aesodatioa, A eertlScate wiU also ho presented to every
school coatrlbutlag to the faad. .

The nam wf mwrf eoatribater win ba placed tha list of saaias depeslted
la the Nattoaal Moauncnt to bo erected at Washiagtoa. D. C -

Foreign Buyers Unable to Place

Orders Because Shoe; Shortage
Is So Acute.

Aalilanil Cr ITAohlanri hiivn.

J

The approach of wintry days brings the need of a warm,;
practical wrap. These coats, with their attractively tailored
appearance, will add to the charm of your costume as well as
to .your comfort.

They are fashioned of such well known materials as Thibits Cloth,,
Velour, Burella, Velveteen and many other weaves. In colors of green,
brown, grey, wine, blue and tan, they are smartly trimmed with fur and
plush. Some are completely lined others only partially lined. They
offer a splendid opportunity for purchasing a charming and reasonably
priced winter wrap. '

. . v ;

119 ' nm

giving statistical facts about the busi-

ness and production of Ashland neigh-

borhood which keenly Interested the
Portland business men. Violin and vocal
numbers were offered by Leonard Pettit
and Mrs. R. O. Cadell.'" - v- - V"

Portland speakers were: A.JH. Co-
vers, Edward Boyce, who spoke about
tourist opportunities;: H. E. Hui-ting-to-

president of the Associated Indus-
tries of Oregon, and Nelson O. Pike.

Wool Sweaters Children's

roundly, a jmlllion dollars'" worth of
goods from Portland each year, said
Xk F. Ferguson at the banquet ten-

dered Portlanders. This Is divided:
Groceries, $282,800; dry goods, $94,-20- 0;

confectionery, 123,350; hard-
ware, $33,250; drugs, $31,250; autos'
and accessories, $279,000; furniture,
$ 35,600; miscellaneous, $71,390.

But Asliland also buys $1,500,000 of
g6od in San Francisco and the re-

mainder of. a total of $4,00'0,000 of mer-
chandise purchases from the East, added
Tbastmaster Greer. Ashland Ms com-
petitive battle ground, but Portland can
win, it entirely, was the promise.

Ashland made usual window displays
of Oregon manufacturer and Portland
jobbers' supplies. ' Prizes were awarded
by H. C Huntington, president Asso-
ciated' Industries of Oregon, tq J.. P.
Dodge A Sons, Ender department store,
and Whltehouse grocery.

Irving Vining declared that winning
the Columbia basin rate case of develop-
ment concern tcr all Oregon even this far

' south, and suggested that every tourist
be provided with a booklet containing
Indian legends of falls along the Colum-
bia river highway. Edward Boyce urged
highway development as a tourist mag-
net -

1. Posy, a local Whttcomb Riley, made
a' hit with readings of his verse.
SPEAKS FOB ALL OREGON

Western Oregon's two extremes,' Ash-Jaj- id

and Portland, joined Thursday in
the most friendly experience that has
been given the Chamber of Commerce
trade extension excursion. Though the
empty" decay of Ashland normal school

and poignant conviction locally, that
Multnomah county has done tar less
than might be to (gain for its educa-
tional dedication renewed support: of the
state were, obviously sore spots, all ' pos-

sible strain In the relations of the two
communities was relaxed not only for
the day but forTthe future. ij; ,'-- "..

Those who think that ; Oregon's 'out-sta-te

towns don't give a whoop for any-
thing outside their immediate territory
were delighted with Mayor Lamkin of
Ashland when, in greeting the Portland
visitors, his listing of Southern Oregon
advantages ranged from Rogue River
valley across the Cascades to Klamath
and eastward. x

"When we speak of Ashland or Portr
land,", said the eloquent chief executive
of Ashland, "we must speak for all Ore-
gon, for ours is a task of developing a
state." .. i.
J0TJR5EY IS BEVELAflOX

''Our journey has been a revelation
and an energtser to Portland,' respond-
ed W. H. Beharrell, on. behalf of the
excursionists.'' This was at the lunch-
eon tendered Ashland by the 'Portland
Chamber of Commerce.

The banquet .given by Ashlanders in
their spacious Elks building Thursday
evening was another event of cordiality.
Bert R. Greer, editor of the Ashland
Tidings and chairman of arrangement,,
presided. Ashland's speakers were: V.
O. N. Smith, cashier of the Citizens
bank; Attorney William Briggs ; Irving
Vintng, lecturer, and I F. Ferguson
of Ferguson Brothers, the last named

$2.95 $3.95
Dresses
Reduced to

Measure for Four
Year Office Term.

Ready for Signers
Salem, Oct 17. This being the last

day on which an appeal can be filed in
opposition to the ballot title prepared by
Attorney General Brown covering the
initiated bill fixing the term of all ccunty
officers at four years, and no action hav-
ing been taken, the measure is now ready
for signatures of those who wont it to
appear on the ballot at the next general
election. -

Approximately 10,000 signatures of reg-
istered voters will, be necessary to secure
for the measure a place on the ballot
The measure Is Initiated by Herbert De-wa- rt

of Portland and R. J. Green of La
Grande.

Boys and Girls Wool Sweaters, with or
without belt, in a warm, heavy weave of
yarn. They have' both high and medium
collars in shades of rose, red, grey and
Copen. - '

,

Boys9 Blouses
Of a fine quality flannel in khaki, navy

Shoe prices will not drgp in Port-
land. There isn't any indication
when there will be a letup.

Thus Portland shoemen today set
at rest reports that a marked de-

crease might be expected after
Christmas. -- Will Knight, president
of the Oregon Retail Shoe Dealers'
association, and R. H. Stewart, man-
ager of the C. H. Baker Shoe com-
pany, declare that wholesale prices
are increasing constantly.

rtJ. Frank McElwain, president of the
National Boot & Shoe Manufacturers as-

sociation, was quoted In a New York
Associated Press dispatch this week as
saying, that consumed might feel de-

creases in leather costs when they buy
shoes In April," Knight said. "Despite
the fact 'that he contradicted this re-

port the next day, wide credence has
been given his first statement."

McElwain, member of the W. H. Mc-Elwa- in

company, Boston shoe manufac-
turers, did net. however, deny that he
bad said to the Middle Stales Shoe
Wholesalers' association that decreased
European demand was partly responsible
for the reduction In shoe prices predicted
for April. Neither was a clear explana-
tion given as to why the, 2,0 per cent de-
crease of leather prices since August
would not have a tendency to lower re-
tail prices. .

In fact, both Stewart and Knight said
the McElwain concern itself has in-

creased its wholesale prices recently.
Children's shoes that once cost him

$4.50 a pair now are quoted at $6.20 a
pair, wholesale, Stewart said. He sells
this $.20 shoe for $9.

"Doesn't this leave a wide margin?"
the reporter asked.

"No, only about 33 1-- 3 per cent"
Stewart replied. . "Just about what other
lines of business are getting."

Profits, Stewart said, are based on
selling prices. Thus $6 shoos selling
for $9 would not yield a 50 per cent gross
profit based on cost, but 33 3 per cent
based on selling price.

Knight, president of the Knight Shoe
company, declares that the shoe short-
age is bo acute that foreign buyers can't
set any manufacturer , to take their or-
ders. Manufacturers allot ' their - pro-
duction among old customers . in . the
United States.

Shoe men figure that each of the 110.-000.0- 00

persons in the United States will
use three pairs of shoes next year. The
output is only 296,000,000 pairs, so the
United States will be short 34,000,000

$1.49

Children's
Underwear and

Hosiery
Girls' Fleece Lined Union Suits with
high neck and long sleeves. Sizes 4
to 12 years, gl.OO. Sizes 14 to 16
years, $1.25.
Boys' extra heavy fleece lined Union
Suits. Sizes 8 to 12 years, $1.35.
Sizes 14 to 16 years, $1.50.
Children's Mixed Wool Vests and
Pants, in grey and white. Sizes 2li
to 16 years, 70 to $1.10.
Children's Fine and Heavy Ribbed
Hose, in black only. Sizes 6 to 10
years, 35 S or 3 pairs-fo- r

. $1.00.
Girls' Lisle Hose in black, white and
brown. Sizs .6 to 10, 50.
Infants' Silk and Wool Hose, ,in
white only. Sizes 4 to y2 years;
at G9.

1

to 14 years, at $1.25. Including the
well known

"Say Jane"
modelt .

T.
Cretonne and Scrim

on Satnxday Price
This includes .'.every
remnant that we have,
placing many pieces of

'splendid value in the
lot.

These are the dearest, daintiest dresses
for little girls from 6 to 14 years. They
are of chambray and gingham in a great
array of colors and styles. Some of
them are of rich plaids, others are In
plain color trimmed with bands of plaids.
Their simplicity makes it easy to launder
them and so keep them fresh and dainty.

"a, V fa .BAStore Hours
9:15 to 5:45

Saturday Hours
9:00 to 8:00

Children's Winter
Coats Just

Received

$7.56pairs.
Knight said that on a recent buying

Trip to the Kast he booked orders with-
out knowing prices. He was glad to
get the shoes. He adds 40 per cent on
manufacturer's cost to determine selling

HESBI J. BITTER, Maaarer

price. This includes overhead and every
other cost, as well as profit.

People are still buying good shoes,
both men ' agreed, despite high prices.

The Famous Edison True Tone
Re-Creati- on Instrument mmAnother

People realize that it is wise to buy the
best, they indicated.

Stewart blamed newspaper stories of
high prices as0,reatly responsible for
present conditiir.is.

Neither he nor Knight knew any mar-
ket condition that might indicate a let-
down in prices. ForSkins that Itch

Bum and ScaleSupport Urged for

Increase Imminent.
Buy Now and Save Money
at Oregon Eilers Music House, Phono-
graph Headquarters, 3d Floor, Eilers
Music BIdg. Seven floors devoted to
Music and Musicians. 287 Washington
St. Just below 5th. Latest Phonographs
for $40, $65, $90, etc.

The United States Depsurtment of
Agriculture informs us. that you as an
average American Citizen, eat about one
hundred and eighty-tw-o pounds of meat
(1 8 1.83 lbs.) ill a year.

Based on these figures, if you had purchased all
ofyour meat foods from us, Swift & Company would
have profited to the extent of -- 48 cents during the
first eight months of our present fiscal :year.

. In that eight months we averaged to make two-fift-hs

of a cent on each pound of meat and all other
products sold.

This profit you paid us .equals 6 cents a month
or just about one street car fare.

More than 30,000 shareholders looking to us as
trustees of their invested money, had to be paid a
reasonable return put of your '6 cents a month.
Volume alone made this possible.

McNary's Bill for
Extension of Park

Bathe the affected
part with Cutl-curaSo- ap

and hot
water. Dry gently
and rub on Cnti-cur- a

Ointment.
This treatment Is
usually best on ril-
ing and retiring'.
For every purpose
of the toilet, bath

i Ml n i ! )
Support of the entire state can be

obtained for the McNary bill recently
introduced in congress asking for the
extension of Crater Lake National park,
said William O. Steel, secretary of the
Medford Commercial club, who arrived and nursery the

Cuticura Toilet
Trio is ideal. The
Soap to cleanse,
Ointment to
soothe. Talcum to
powder and per
lume. - . "

"ONLY ONE THING

BREAKS MY COLD!"

"That's Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for fifty years a

cold - breaker" Ltagln saw wimsali

Look at our 19-- B combination offer. Unequaled;
unquestionably the greatest intrinsic musical
value for the money; not obtainable elsewhere.

A beautiful machine, together with 56 superb
selections dance, records, orchestra, vocal and
even latest Hawaiian, as well as one Caruso and
one John McCormack

M for Only M22I
Terms Cash or Payments $10 a Month

The above - price includes all accessories oil
can and oil, record brush, needles.

See the many beautiful new Grafonolas. Better
than .ever in tone quality, finish, and design.
True, natural, life-lik- e tone reproduction.

Important Notice Order by mail. We send
our Phonographs, including Combination 19-- B,

as above, subject to examination and free trial,
anywhere.

'an T ' . .len vwonNow figure for ' yourself how Government inter-
ference in the 'operations of the packing business is
going to reduce your meat bill! Made Young

NOTHING but sustained quality and
effectiveness can arouse

such enthusiasm. Nothing, but sure
relief from stubborn od colds and
onrushine new ones.igtippe,. throat-tearin- n

coughs, and croup Ould have
made Dr. King's New Discovery the
nationally popular and standard rem-
edy it is today. ' , c.

:

Fifty years old and always" reliable.
Good for the whole family, A bottle
in .the medicine cabinet Try:ans a
short-live- d cold or cough. 60c1 and
1M.20. All druggists. ;

Bright eyes, a dsar tldn and abody
full of youth and health may be ,

yours if you will keep your system
fa order by regularly taking -

COLDMEDAL i
Let us send you a Swift "Dollar."

It will interest you.
. Address Swift ft Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, DL OREGON
Stubborn Bowels Tamed

Positive in action, yet natural, com-
fortable, pleasant. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a boon to bowels that need
assistance. They eliminate fermenting
waste and put the system in normal
shape. All druggists 2Sca'botlle.

Adv.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. thm world's standard remedy for kidney.
liver, Diaoaer ana one k nvapiea, om

enemies of tile and looks, la use since
1600. An druggista, three aUee. . -

Packing Plant, North Portland, Ore.
C C Colt. Manager

Vf!k far Om mum CUM Meeal e

The. latest Edison laboratory model, for the'
well-to-d- o music lover. Price now $285 ; other
styles for less. :

Hear and compare, then decide.
In our elegant. new salesrooms, third. floor, ,

Eilers Music, Building.

Supplies for Teachers and Students, folios,

4th 8treet Market 283 Gliaan 8t,Cor. 4th Sty J. B. Forested Manager , ,

s studies, publications. ' j k

the latest music. while it is oooular. notMUM
T? merelv from one publisher, but from all the TRUSS TORTURE

AX &$VV KCOMCS tVA7MAVQAe POUaS V ?

I ' roTrrrswy SWIFT & COMPANY!-MMHO H'lwvuv Oil 'i f . rMMTMC SALf OF MEATM . - I AM BY MOOUCTS 1
i
'

'

" " 'J I I ? flS , y.r :rmji ,'Oil r I J ! CESTS IS MM) POO TNI I
' ' I t,.J,m --W I LIVE ANIMAL

' .'i i . - r XXaSZZ LtVA lPM-- '' '"n. ttmr UknM
!' :; y' . "j.- - or t- - t.:y'.;.'-,.9wrmitimMi'-

Ukuleles and All Other String Instruments publishers. 'KNABE AND OTHERS i can be eliminated toy wearing' the Lund-bar-

Rupture Support. We give, tree
trial to prove Its superiority. ' .. 4GET OUR SELLING PLAN K If.it Wlanr. alts. Steak -

v km SupaarU.-- . .

, We tune pianos properly. . .

We store pianos right.
We move pianos correctly; Pianos for rent.

, We buy pianos, phonographs, etc. ,

We sell pianos at prices that are rights , , v

Deal "direct avoid the middleman, who.
makes prices higher without .adding to quality.

. X. HHTDBEHO CO. , ''.di trsfUartoa u bu ihs aai iiu
v... . rerUaaa. Or. j .n- ,

VI sMarvliaiasfaaVcMsHt 04 Tissue iat. a Ol


